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Gaffney man named chairman of Workforce Investment Board 

David Wall was recently named chairman of the Upstate Workforce Investment Board. 

Wall has served on the workforce investment board for the past eight years and held many 

positions, including past chair of funding oversight committee. The board’s mission is to 

maintain a workforce system that meets the needs of employers in Cherokee, Spartanburg and 

Union counties. 

The Upstate Workforce Investment Board works to help residents in the three counties obtain a 

livable wage and help provide employers with a work ready pool of job applicants. It promotes 

youth development in education, training and employment through a youth council.  

Wall received his MBA in Banking and Finance from Gardner-Webb University. He also holds a 

B.S. in Business Administration - Management degree from Limestone College. 

Most recently, Wall earned his investment license Series 7 and Series 66. He currently serves as 

Assistant Vice President Regional Bank Private Banker at Wells Fargo in Spartanburg. 

Prior to his current position, Walls worked as a licensed banker and store manager at Wells 

Fargo in Gaffney. He has been an adjunct instructor for Limestone College in the Business 

Department for Extended Campus. 

His community activities include past Chair of Cherokee County Chamber of Commerce Board 

of Directors and past president of Cherokee County Family YMCA Board of Directors. He 

served as president for Cherokee Lions Club, Limestone College Saints Club, and Cherokee 

Sertoma Club. 
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Wall is a South Carolina native, raised in St. Louis, and chose to return to the Upstate to be 

closer to family in 1997. 

Wall has been married to his wife, Pam, for 36 years. Together they have two daughters Jennifer 

and Amanda (husband Matt Owens). 
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